
MAYOR FAVORS PUBLIC VOTE

Insists on Submitting Electric Light Prop-ositi- sn

to the People.

rAVANTS MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP SETTLED

'flaya Blatter of Immediate Rednrtioa
In RaOa la Peronilnry to ea-tl- oa

of VottBK Half Mi-
llion Ronili.

Mayor Moores declares he favors the sub-

mission of the municipal electric light plant
bond question to the voters regardless of
any proposition for street liKhtlng that may

; bo made by the Omaha Electric Light and
Tower company. He Is of the opinion that
the question of municipal lighting by the
city should be settled decisively ono way or
other and If the majority of cltlrens wish

;ti buy or construct a plant to have this
'done at the earliest possible time.

He points out that it will be necessary to
' pass the .MJO,ono bond ordinance at the coun- -'

ell meeting Tuesday night or the oppor-

tunity to place the matter before the peo-

ple at the ejection November 8 will be
lost, Inasmuch as twenty days' notice Is re-

quired In the proclamation which the mayor
must issue.

I,oTver Ratea Sot Taramoant.
TVe are not at this time o deeply con-

cerned with getting a lower price for street
lighting Immediately an we are in determin-
ing whether or not the people are willing to
spend $300,000 for a municipal plant," saya
the mayor. "AH street lighting contracta
expire at the close of next year and wa may

I expect competition then that will put tha
prices down. One year makes little differ-
ence, comparatively, one way or the other.

' On the other hand, the making of a new
contract would tie the city up at least four
years longer.

"Before thla la done I believe we should
ascertain the exact sentiment of the citi-
zens and we can do so only by submitting
the question to their vote. The council can-
not afford to waste much time In the mat-
ter If It Intends to pass the ordinance and
keep the pledges mado to the people, as
the time Is short In which to publish tha
necessary proclamation."

The sentiment of the councllmen has not
yet been expressed. The prevailing opinion
at the city hall Is the Nash offer will be ac-

cepted and the municipal plant ordinance
placed on file or held over until It la too
lata to be effective this fall.

WADE AT THEDENVER RALLY

General Secretary Local Y. H. C, A.

Will Attend Meeting Led by
Miss Helen Gould.

General Secretary B. C. Wade of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association
has gone to Denver to attend the big rally
Sunday Inspired by the presence and par-
ticipation of Miss Helen Gould, who ar-

rived In that city today.
At this rally, which will be the culmina-

tion of a session of two days, special efforts
will be mads to Invite financial
of the wealthy citizens of Denver and
Colorado In the work of this association.

Miss Gould, having contributed so liber-
ally of her time and means to the advance-
ment of the work. Is out west on a general

'inspection of the associations in some of
the cities, Denver, Ioa Angeles, Las Vegas,
Colorado Springs and El Paso being In-

cluded. She Is accompanied by William
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Walk Over

The Man's Shoe That Fits

The F t 'Tells

VJ.tr.::....3.50 and 4.00
The Prlc for tha Quality tella also.

There Is no other Walk-Ove- r Shoo
In town.

Decatur Shoe Co.,
1521 Far nam St.

Prank Wilcox. Mgr.
Belleri of Netllt-ioii-a and Walk-Over- s.

Lougee and D. J. Hicks of New Toik, na-

tional secretaries of tha Young Men's
Christian association, their wives and an
aunt and niece of Miss Gould.

GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

Falntlna-- Bertha Ahraptl- - Takes Her
Leave and Also s Strana-er'-

MoneV Baa--.

The temptation of returning to her old
haunt to see the annual electrical parade,
proved too much for Tainting" Bertha
Lleheck, who l reported In police clrclee
aa having escaped from the St. Bernard
hospital at Council Bluffs Thursday even-

ing.
The first advice the police had that Miss

I,lrbecke was playing a return engagement
was when S. 8. Combs called at the police
station at an early hour this morning to
report the loss of 1140, which amount, he
said, had been taken by a blonde woman
whom he described in such a manner as
to leave no doubt In the minds of the
officials that Miss Llebecke had made the
haul. It also had been reported during
the night that the woman had left the
hospital at Council Bluffs. As yet she has
not been apprehended.

Combs, who says he lives at Ross, Wyo.,
said he came to Omaha to take life as it
comes for a few . days. A woman ap-
proached him and he took her unto him-
self, he said. They engaged a room at the
corner.

It seems that after two or three waves
of her magic wand the Indubitable Bertha
succeeded In convincing Combs that they
were old friends, and as the evening was
chilly It was mutually agreed to step up
to a hotel at Twelfth and Dodge streets,
within a stone's throw of the city Jail, and
talk over old times. Having been out and
around all day. Combs gave way to his
fatigue and Inadvertently fell asleep.
Presently he awoke. Whether offended at
his manifest lack of entertainment or not.
Combs could not account for Bertha's ab-
sence. All he knew was she was gone and
the worst of It all was his cash was miss-
ing.

Combs Is spending the day at the city
Jail thinking It over and figuring how far
1140 would have lasted back at Ross, Wyo.

HIS HONOR ONJHE DOG'S SIDE

Chief Executive Does Not Approve
Catching; Canines Ono Official

Arrested nnd Heleaaed.

Tha canine tribe for a few days at least
will rest In peac,e, for O. R. Gilbert, the
official dogcatchcr and their natural enemy,
was arrested Thursday night on the charge
of violating the dog catcher's ordinance.

According to the police, the law allows
the bow-wo- to live In peace for the win-
ter montha and from the same source comes
the information that Gilbert disregarded
the law and was In the act of lassooing a
cur when a minion of the law grabbed him.
Gilbert says his arrest ht not legal and that
ho has full power to catch any dog without
a tag at any time of the year.

Gilbert was released on a bond for his
appearance in police court Saturday morn-
ing, when, it Is said, a complaint will be
filed against him.

Contrary resolutions adopted by the coun
cil, first ordering the discontinuance of dog--
catching October 1 and later directing the
Impounding to go on until further notice,
has caused much woe among dog owners
and wrath In the office of Mayor Moores.
Although the resolution rescinding the first
one has not been signed by the mayor.
Poundmoster Laughland has continued tha
work, much to tho anguish of women and
children who read in the papers that there
would be no more after Oc
tober 1- -

Dally complaints are reaching the mayor
that the dog catchers are devastating
tiappyv homes of cherished pets and tho
mayor is kept busy ordering the release of

'the canines. He holds that until resolution
No. I la approved the poundmaater has no
right to stay busy. He will yeto the order
because he says the city has no superfluous
money to invest in dogs' tails at $1 each;
furthermore that the hot weather Is a thing
of the past and there Is no longer need for
watching the dogs.

FUNDS TO EDUCATE NEGRO

Object of Ambidexter Institute Agent
Some Omaha Youna; People

Students There.

Rev. J. W. McDu.nlel,'1 financial agent of
the Ambidexter Institute of Springfield,
111., is in the city working In the interest
of his school. The Ambidexter Institute Is
a nondenomlnatlon and nonsoctarlan school
conducted along Industrial lines, similar
to ' the Booker Washington Institute of
Tuskogee. Ala. Its prime object la the
practical education and advancement of
the negro, the faculty and atudents being
colored. Several young people from Omahit
are attending there now. It teachea thirty-Av- e

tradea. It has farm land, which Is one
of the agenclea it employs In the promotion
of lta work.

The Institution Is endeavoring to raise a
sum of money at present for the purchas
of another tract, which has been offered at
a tempting price, and It Is for this pur-
pose that Mr. McDaniel Is now In Omaha.
Ha Is well known bare, having visited the
city several tlmea on similar occasions,
when ha aucceeded In collecting liberal
sums. The people of Springfield have
pledged 15.000 and the same amount has
been pledged by other sources. Many
prominent Omahune have contrlbtued to
tha fund. '

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judgo Redlck has appointed B. F.
Thomas guardian for Jared E. Smith, a
minor.

Judge Troup has granted a divorce to
Frederic Boese from William Boese. Tha
decree was given on the basis of cruelty.

The case of the state against Charles M.
Bachman, justice of the peace and acting
police Judge, has been continued to Octobvr
IS. County Attorney English asked the ex-
tension of time.

While stepping off a car at Sixteenth andCuming streets Eller Harft of Red Oak,
la., made a wrong guess and hit the ground
with his head Instead of with his feet.
He was patched up by Acting Police Sur-
geon Foots.

William S. Rector of Omaha, formerlyengaged in the Insurance and banking burl-ne- e,

has fild his voluntary petition Inbankruptcy in the United States districtcourt. His liabilities are scheduled at
and his assets at 13 50.

Ehler Horft of Avoca, la., fell frtn a
street car while rounding the curyto at
Sixteenth and Cuming streets Thursday
evening and sustained several bruleea of
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1 Zr-- FOR WVf AND

INFANTS INVALIDS'

Small babies qui'Jdy grow to
large babies when fed on Mel-lin- 'a

Food. Mellin's Food
furnishes matronal for growth.
A sample of tlelUo'a Pood coots row aothing
but the asking. Vili yea not than eak fur
M fa your ouy a iauf
MKLXIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.
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the face and head. He was attended ty
Dr. Stuart B. MacDIarmld and waa able
to proceed to Avoca yeeterday.

BENEFACTOR OF THE HUNGRY

Death of the Founder of a Fintn
Practical Charity for Row

York's Poor.

Down the "bread line," stretching In a
ingle file of gaunt men for three blocks,

word was passed Monday night that the
benefactor of the hunsry, Louis Flelsch-man- n.

was dead. There were more than
300 In the ranks waiting patiently for the
loaf for which provision had been made by
Mr. Flelschmnnn after his earthly super-
vision of this active charity hnd been taken
from him by the Giver of bread.

As the tidings of death were carried
along the file grimy hands doffed hats In
silent tribute. There wns an awkward
shuffling of feet and husky clearing of
throats by those who were touched to the
quick by the news and knew not how to
express the sorrow that filled their breasts.

No more eloquent tribute to the memory
of the philanthropist could be possible than
that expressed by the narrow ranks stand-
ing patiently out under the sky.

"He's gone, brother,'" murmured a starved
suppliant to his fellow ahead. The man
addressed looked questlonlngly, then bowed
his head as the other pointed mutely to
the lights ltj the bakery at Broadway and
Tenth streets, and then raised his eyes to
the stars.

The word was caught by a gray-haire- d

man, who said with deep solemnity:
"Boys, many's the time I've held my

place here, and I guess you'se ain't stran-
gers to the man who had befriended us.
I ain't much on religion, but they can't
tell me that our friend ain't looking down
at us from Glory this very minute."

"Right you are, pard," said a younger
man near by. "Looks like he has remem-
bered us after he Is gone, don't It?"

"Aye, It does," came In chorus from a
score of throats.

It was ten years ago that Mr. Flelsch-man-n

formed the "bread line." Not a few
sociologists and professional philanthropists
raised their eyes in dismay and called him
a "pauperizer of the Idle. Mr. Fleisch-man- n

said quietly that he didn't mind being
called names, and as long as there waa flour
In the barrel and a fire under the kettle
any man who was sufficiently sincere in his
hunger to wait out under the sky In any
kind of weather could have a cup of steam-
ing coffee and his half loaf.

Perhaps no man In New Tork has done
more to help his fellow men In the last
generation than Baker Flelschmann. Since
he established his famous "bread line"
twenty-seve- n years ago be has given food
to more than 2,5OO,0w) people. He never
stopped to ask whether the recipients of
his bounty were worthy or not It was
enough for him that they were hungry.
He satisfied their hunger and left to others
the work of reformation. New York World.

BOUQUET FOR MAYOR MOORES

Pretty Hoaes Presented to Chief
Executive by Councilman

Evan' Little Daughter.
.

The condition of Mayor Moores throat
made it necessary for him to remain com-
fortably at, home Thursday night while
the chill winds whistled about the gorgeous
electrical floats and had fun with the
whiskers of King It was tho
first time the mayor has been prevented
from welcoming the hilarious monarch, but
his evening was not altogether a sad one,
because of the fact that the city council-me- n

and "other friends" remembered him
with a huge bouquet of roses. It was the
intention to have Miss Ruth Evans, the
little daughter of Councilman Evans, pre-
sent the tribute on the reviewing stand,
but when It was learned the ,mayor could
not stand the cold. Miss Evans decided
he was to have the flowers anyway. With
Police Sergeant Cook as an escort and
Frank Dunlop as bouquet bearer and at
tendant, she had herself driven to the
mayor's residence behind four white horses.
The sergeant presented the Uttle girl to
the executive, and she said: .

'Mr. Mayor, the councllmen have re
quested me to bring you this bouquet cf
flowers and we hope you will soon be
better."

Colonel Moores kissed Mis Evans and
a tear glistened In his eye as he thanked
her. He was much affected by the flowers
and was completely surprised.

Jnat Like a Woman.
Husband My dear, did you notice that

gentleman who Just got off the car?
Wife Do you mean that dark, heavy-se- t

man In the light gray suit, brown derby
hat and low tan shoes, wearing a turn-
down collar with a narrow black tie and
diamond pin. carrying a book and silk
umbrella with a heavy gold-mount- han-
dle?

Husband s, I guess-W- ife
No; I didn't notice him. Why?

the: kiagaha falls route.
To New York, Boston and the East,
The Michigan Central has four sp'.endld

through trains dally between Chicago and
New York and Boston. Two run via Ni-
agara Falls, stopping five minutes at Falls
View. Ten-da- y stopover at Niagara al-

lowed on all through tickets. Chicago
ticket office, 119 Adams street; central sta-
tion, lake front, foot of Twelfth street

A Gnaranteed rare lor Piles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrudlna

Piles. Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO uirrrMfeiM j.' ians to cure you In
to II days. 60o.

Homeseekera Ratea to Xorth Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 2G the Chi-

cago Great Western Rsilway will sell round
trip tickets to points on the above named
state at a great reduction from tha usual
fare. For further Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, 1513 far-na-m

street, Omaha, Neb.

New Color Magaxlne with next Sunday's
Bee.

Lew Colonist Hates
Via Chicago Great Western Railway

to points In Montana, Idaho, Washing,
ton and western Canada. Tickets on s.la
dally from September 16 to October 16.

For further information apply to 8. D.
Parkhurst. General Agent, loll Farnarn St.,
Omaha, Neb.j

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglsta refund the money if It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

ft. Beaatlfnl Ktaaara Picture.
There la nothing better to hang on ona'a

study wall than a fine picture of soma
grand scene of nature. Niagara falls Is
probably the grandest sight on earth, and
one of tha finest pii.tures of tha cataract
la the water color of Charles Graham. Thla
haa been reproduced by Uthograps In
twelve colors, 16x34 Inches, on heavy plat
paper and will be sent to any poitofH'
In the world on itcelpt of M cents, H
stamps or silver. Address O. W, Ru$les,
G. P. a T. A., Michigan Central . r.,
Chicago.

Ba aura to get The Bea next Pnday. New
Color Magazine with Buater Irown and all
tha popular favorites.

Invitations for Nriaratka Day.
The Nebraska eomm'io, t0 tn, LoUj.

Una Purchaaa. expoalon ha, MUed Invlta-JL- hN,brA dy ceremonlee to
ba aia TBdy ytWaooo, October tt, at

Festival hall, on the exposition grounds- - A
reception also will be held at the Nebraska
exhibit In the Agricultural building from 4
to I o'clock the same evening.

LIST OF JUDGES ANDCLERKS

Offloers Selected for the Republican
City nnd Coonty

Primaries.

Following la the complete list of Judged
and clerks tor the republican city and
county primary election to be held In the
vartous wards of Omaha and South Omaha
today from noon to 7 p. m.:

OMAHA.
!rst Ward Judges, otto Bommers. 91(

street; James Zeiulak, 11 South
Third street; J. W. Harpon. Ill" Pnuth
Tenth street; Clerk, H. Hansen, 416 Wool-wort- h

avenue.
Second Judges. John Lynrh. S341 South

Seventeenth street; John Kopps. 1710 Vin-
ton street; James Rush, 1323 Martha street.
Clerk. Edward Rlche, 4016 South Thir-
teenth street. '

Third Juri. .Terrv MrMahon. 1208 Cass
street: fouls Rubin, B0J 8outh Tenth street.
Theo Brown, i.. iNortb fourteenth street.
C'lTk, W. A. Dalrymple. Karbnch hotel.

Fourth Judges. A. Slefken, 701 South
Twenty-sixt- h street; Dexter L. Thoma.
611 South Twenty-fift- h avenue; David M
Haverly, 218 North Twentv-thlr- d street.
Clerk. John W. Cooper. 22IS DnugUs street.

Fifth Judges, Johr I.lndhurR, Twentieth
snd Fow'er streets-- , J. M. Ward, 1S14 North
Seventeenth street; Robert Christie. 229
North Nineteenth street. Clo-rk- , Paul B.
Seward, 2211 North Nineteenth street.

Sixth Judges (voting place 2M7 North
Twenty-fourt- h street), A. F. Derby. Twenty-f-

ifth nnd Krsklne streets; Chris Hansen.
220 North Twenty-sevent- h avenue; John
H. Kllpln, 312. Burdotte street. Clerk, John
S. Innes. 2764 Lake streot

Sixth Judsres (nArttt voting place). Jo-
seph 8. Christensen, 2318 Spencer street;
C. M. Root, 2418 Spencer street; John Syl-
vester, 33.15 Ames avenue. Clerk, Joseph
Murrow, 2517 Spencer street.

Seventh Judges, H. B. Allen, 1X14 Parkavenue; George A. Vradenburg, 1533 South
Twenty-nint- h street; Samuel McLeort. S15
South Thirty-eight- h street. Clerk, Charles
L. Thomas. 1012 South Twenty-nint- h street.

Eighth Judges, M. O. Cunningham, 26(18

Hamilton street; T. S. Crocker, 270a
Charles street; H. A. Whipple. 2416 Indiana
street. Clerk, William Malone, 2015 Cass
street.

Ninth Judges. J. W. Fead. 223 Park ave-
nue; G. P. Butts, 421 Farnam .'treet; Alvln
Metzler, 308 North Thirty-thir- d street.
Clerk, August Schroeder, 4037 Seward
street.

SOUTH OMAHA.
First Ward-Judg- es, William F. Hufsky,

Twentieth street and Mlpsnurl avenue; J.
W. Cress, Nineteenth and ii streets. Clerk,
James Smith, 902 North Twenty-secon- d

street
Second Judges. Les J. Hart, Twenty-fir- st

and Q streets; John Cassldv, 2417 O
street. Clerk, J. M. Tobias, Twenty-thir- d
and J streets.

Third Judges, J. Trapp, Thirty-fourt- h
and U streets; Martin Qulnlan, Thirtysec-on- d

and U streets. Clerk, E. E. E. Rldge-wa- y.

Thirteenth and V streets.
Fourth Judges, S. A. Furguson, Twenty-fift- h

and Q streets; Thomas Irwin, Twenty-Nint- h

and S streets. Clerk, Theodore
Offerman, Twenty-fift- h and P streets.

Fifth Judges, Joseph StrzelekU Thirtv-fourt- h

snd J streets; William TleJzen, Thirty-se-

cond and J streets. Clerk. John Kie-wl- ':
't'wenty-slxt- h and B streets.

Sixth Judges, Henry Peterson. Twenty-fift- h
and M streets; H. D. Moseley, Twenty-fourt- h

and G streets. Clerk. M. May berry,
Twenty-fourt- h and D strettts. s

TWENTY YEARSJ1N ONE BOOK

Perlol Devoted by Dr. Joaeph
Slmma to Work on the

Brain,

Dr. Joseph Blmms of New York, a pio
neer lecturer and author, at present com-
pleting a book on the brain which he has
been at work on for twenty years Is in
Omaha viewing, with much admiration, the
metropolitan city that occupies the place
an which he saw an humble village forty-eig- ht

years ago.
'I think tha evidences of progress and

advancement are more manifest in Omaha
than any .other, western city I have vis-

ited," said ,Pr.,, Simms.
Dr. Slmms,4a an extensive traveler and

has but reoeat.y returned from a trip
through South. and Central American coun-
tries, on which 'he has written a great deal.

The work on the brain which has taken
him twenty years to produce embodies his
theory that the brain is not the organ of
thought, but that a person thinks with a
soul which is a Ufa principle and perme
ates every part of the living organism. Ho
maintains that at death this soul passes
out of the body and the body thereafter
falls to think because It never was the
organ of thought.

DEDICATION OF NEW CHURCH

Formal Setting; Aside of First Chris
tian Tabernacle Takes Place

Sunday Morning?,

The new tabernacle of the First Christian
church of Omaha, at the southwest corner
of Farnam and Nineteenth streets, will bo
formally dedicated Sunday at 10:30 o'clock
a. m. The dedicatory address will be made
by Rev. F. M. Rains of Cincinnati. Dr.
Rains has a national reputation as a pulpit
orator and also Is corresponding secretary
of the Foreign Christian Mlssonary society.
He also will preach In the evening at 7:30
o'clock. There will be special music serv-
ices at the evening meeting, at which
Joseph Barton will sing a solo.

The new tabernacle Is substantially built
and when completed and furnished will
cost about 14,600, having a seating capacity
of about 800. The dedicatory services will
be public.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Oct. 6.
At New York: Sailed Frederick der

Grosse, for Bremen; La Savole, for Havre:
Laurentlan, for Glasgow.

At Trieste: Arrived Gertie, from New
York.

At Hamburg: Arrived Deutschland, from
New York; Patricia, from Dover.

At Queenstown: Sailed llaverford, forPhiladelphia: Oceanic, for New York.
At Calloa: Arrived Hermonthla, from

Seattle.
At Plymouth: Sailed Caterlna Accame,

(or Dublin.
At Sydney, N. S. W.: Salled-Mio- wa. for

Vancouver.
At Marseilles: Arrived Algeria, from New

York.
At Naples: Arrived Koenlgen Louise,

from New York.

New Color Magaxlne with next Sunday's
Bee.

Marriage Meenaea.
The following marriage licenses werA s.

sued up to noon October 7:
Name and Residence. Afn

Henry H. Kaaech, Schuyler, Yeb.. gj
Ada Semebrocl Peoria, 111 ii
Frank Hauck, Omaha 2.' '"Edna St. Cair, Omaha ; lg
Fred W. Faulk. South Omahp, I!'."" J9
Emelle 8. Brommer, Oraaha,"""" 25
Jessie H. Hutten, Omahaiii g4
Grace Morris, Omaha.... to
Charles Co, Omaha .. !."!"" X1

Lottie Thomas, Omab
Loula Redding, Urar, 2i
Marie Matty, Omari 18

U K. Wadding inga. Edholm. Jeweler.
Omaha, f'hjslrlan Honored.

Dr. F. M. Vnnkton nas been elected pres-
ident of tr Mlsxoiirl Valley Homeopathic
aoclety. 'r. Inkton and Dr. Martha K.
Clark hyve just returned from Kans-i-

Bo Sure It Is

Photographer,
Then You Are Alright.

S: 15th St.

WEST Side of (he Street

October !5th Last Day
Of the Great World's Fair

b85;500 .00 IH CAS
To Those Who Come Nearest to Estimating

THE TOTAL PAID ATTENDANCE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
t

Paid attendance on day, April 30th, was 125,754. Pnid attendant during May, 542,028; June, 1,382,803;

July, 1,514,758; August, 1,002,248.

TOTAL PAID ATTENDANCE TO SEPTEMBER I, 1904, 5,557,651

Total paid attendance nt ChieaRo
Total paid attendance at Buffalo
Total paid attendance at Omaha

WHAT WILL IT
x

A beautiful album of to

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY
or hv

I
film etrtlftu fb SorXd't fait Ohihi

UMrtlrtlrt, ku tali aj apMlaS Ula Caaeaat

ITl.MO.M la 14, rr t)M aaraant tt tka avll la !
eantaat ka total fal.4 attanlanaa at tha Louisiana Mr

UM, ana that aal taaaatt It k14 la'
Oaaaaoy M M aaj fay It to nak MHNM

eaataataata, aa ua Oaaauttaa aa as airaata
Ktaaawri lait

CERTIFICATES AT ALL DRUGGISTS
CO.

If to jour from your send your estimates direct to us,
Money we your mail to you. Address

WORLD'S CONTEST
All ESTIMATES

SEE YOUR DRUGGIST TODAY
IT

City, having; attended the meeting of this
society, which was there Wednesday

Thursday. This society is a large one
and the office of president one of signifi-
cance. '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel SI J. Alexander of Lincoln Is In
the a guest at the Her Grand.

Judge Redick will spend two days In
Kansas vliitinjf with his brother.
Charles R. Redick. There will be no call
In the Judge"s court before Tuesday.

F. J. C. Beward of Oakland, F. M. Ruble
of Broken Bow. Miss A. Carberry of Nor-
folk. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pnnell of Central
City J. Levin of Bt. are at tho
Millard.

Rev. Benjamin F. DlfCenbacher and wife
left today to attend the annual association
of Congregational churches at Lincoln as
pastor and delegate of the Saratoga Con-
gregational church.

J. C. Merdls, V. J. Robinson of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Killlan. Kil-lla- n

of Wahoo, P. M. Porter, Mrs.
J. K. Sawyer of Boiso and O. Down-
ing of Kearney are at the Iler Grand.

T. O. Hern of Payne, 8. M. Figge of
Long Pine, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hawke of
Nebraska City, B. Coughlln of Fort Crook,
1. Simons of St. Paul, B. F. Copeland of
Kearney and R. B. Plummer of Crawford
are at the Henshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Shrovo of Falrbury,
V. P. Hall. R. C. Shelton of Holdrege,

Mrs. A. T. Phillips of Casper, J. D. Lem-mo- n.

J. M. Stephens of L'lysses, J. A.
Burton of Rapid City, C. J. Peterson of
Tekamah. C. of Blair and
George F. Dobler of Lynch are at the
Merchants.

F. W. Coutant of Grand Island, M. 8.
Marsh of Red Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Martin of Cedar Bluffs, George W. Hfs-ke- tt

of Lincoln. P. A. Yeast of Hyap'nls,
G. H. Nichols of Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Copes of Avoca, Neb., are r.t theMurray.

E. B. Woodworth of Genevav a. Zlmrof Nebraska City, Mr. and Mrs
J. S. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Ud'yd Walcott
of Weeping Water. R. W. tills ofFrancisco, C. M. Brown, J. R rtat-- a
of Verdigris, Major Ormiby of Casper,
minim vxum1a.11 ui run 1,1 4JPr, I',. Li, JJanS.
Of Parkinson. Wyo.: Mr. .nd Mrs. Weaver
of ray, Colo.; Dr. w. Booker, A.palley and W. A. Whltvp.y of Cheyenna are
at the Paxton.

a L

"""1

School Shoes
Boyjsj

Baturdny will be the for Troy

at our A free bubler with every
pair of (shoes Saturday and you will
get tne Deal anue lur

$1.50
that your boy ever wore all leather
from sole to top and made right.

Bring the boys In Saturday We
exiK-rU'iue- salesmen who will

give the hoys a good fit, while we can
please vou wun tna quality.

Drcxcl Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Shot Koun

Hi ABH. run utn --.a,v tAiauuuuu

World's Fair wan
Pan - American Kxposltlon was..
Exposition was

opening

BE AT ST. LOUIS FAIR?
views of the Fair (price 25 cents) Is given euch contestant free.

smr as.iaos.

LiZhmW tmmii.jio.4tt
that,

--lta

anrdi
Oaaaaa af It. Lault

Prize. - - - $25,000.00
Second Prize. - - 10.000.00
Third Prize, - - - 5,000,00

Prizes are divided as follows:

To the nearest estimate $25,000.00
To the second nearest estimate
To third nearest estimate 6.XH).00
To fourth nearest estimate
To the fifth nearest
To the sixth nearest estlmnte ;
To the next 10 nearest estimates. $200 each
To the next 20 nearest estimates, $100 each
To the next 60 nearest estimates, $50 each. .
To the next 100 nearest estimates, $25 each...
To the next 200 nearest estimates, each. .
To next 500 nearest estimates, $5 each. . .
To the next 1000 nearest estimates, $1 each. .
Supplementary prizes 20,000.00

Total $85,500.00

ESTIMATES 25c EACH

FOR $1.00. 40 FOR $5.00

RICHARDSON DRUG DISTRIBUTING AGENTS, OMAHA,

unable certificate druggist, accompanied rost-offlc- e

Order or certificates

THE FAIR CO.,

K.

McMenamy

For

Otnabi's

saassaaaBssi

First

MUST be midnight of OCTOBER 1904.

2.5(

5

pet by
and will out and

held
and

city,

City

and Paul

Mias
Mrs.

merer

SanMa.

flay
store.

have

the
the

$10
the

by 15,

THE NAN FROM
had to be shsjwn and the

Omaha Loan and Building
Is allowing--' many that the systematic layln? asidrt of 12, 85 or 110
per month will give them a rainy day fund, for many uses.

Dividends are January and July at 6 per cent per annum,
on these as well as larger stuns.

Call lor at 1704 Parnam Street Bca

a W. Pres U. M. NATTINQER, Scc'y

SHOE FOR MEN

J$3.50

Fall

N Styles

STYLE No.

BEST MATERIAL FINEST i'WORKMAN? HIP
We have no branch atorea In Omaha.

Tou Will find us at tha aama old
place.

ilAKER TO WEARER

Shoe r.
r

BEAUTY
look weH take cart of your

complexion. Do not allow r an b, ' n
plmpl... blaclcheadi. tan,

r treckloa to blemish your tkln.
Derma-Ro- y ale

will remove these like aiag1c
Cures Ecsema and l etter.
Vf4 With S

Soap, a par tact tkln It
Insured.
SOLD BY DRUOOISTS.

or Ky b. nrrtarad direct.
Denna-Royal- e, (I per bottle, sprees paid.
Derma-Roya- ls Soap, 2.1 Cents, by malt,
hosaln ana package, S1.1S, expresa paid.

rortraJn Sn4 tttavMlal aaat aa requeat.

THE DERMA-R0YAL- B CO.. Cincinnati 0.
tebaeter'a Cat rue. Uriui btore.

PennyroyaltillsH."v .',ai-I- - Wftr ai..
I nr inilllMIKUl) KNULMII

la M It a.4 41.14 atUM kaaa. Mala
Ilk Mm rlkw. 1 ... a. Mian BereaawtiitM atatlitla ...4 1 jlla

SiMla. ' ft rar lirafl, ar apaS 4.. Ml

aa.1 'HrllU .r I... !,,- - Unm, uj ra-ta ra 1 ,11. I a. l. HU.M1.U a.M
alt blai.i l alrtaaw t kralMl Ca

Bbauaatkai aarai. Ma-la- aa tdan taUa, j4a

For Menstrual Suporwslon !",.--ETwa-
iJ

( 'pans uasj. .aj . a MeCuaa.il Drug C'..
HS M H"-- U U Ml Mlla4. M a BOSi I taus it

j El

i sr si

Contest

.21.4SO.14l

. 3.WW.850

. 1,778,250

WORLD'S

10,0H).00

2,500.00
estimate. 1,500.00

1,000.00
2.00" "ft
2.0
2.r

)

2.0IMMM)

2.500.00
1,000.00

,

(lDC,udo.e"w.A,bum)

NEB.

make them

recorded

MISSOURI

Association
people

credited

particular Building.
LOOMIS.

BES.T

Regent

I

PEN-TAN-GO- T

69OO DELMAR AVENUE,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

33 EZ

Imperial Hair Regenerator
'

la everywhere rccognlcad ai the
' STANDARD HAIR COLORINO

for Gray or nieneheil Hair. Ita npplV
cation It not afleuletl bv liatliai yprtiiltS
eurllngi la ahaolnttriy liarmleaii, and in
valuable for Heard auri Mu.utclie. ON El

APPLICATION I.ABTK MONTHS,
'bainple of your hair colored free. K
Inatrlal CJwa.Mlc.Co. IUW.2MSt.,New Vark

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

St. Paul
Minneapolis

and return. Tickets on sale
from Omaha daily until Sept-
ember 30, 1904.

Rate to Duluth, Superior,
Ashland and Bayfield and re-

turn $16.50.
Two fast through trains each
way daily.
Ghe 'Best of Everything

Low round-tri- o rates to all sum.
mer tourist points.

Summer vacation booklets and
maps on application.

TICKET OFFICES.
1 40 -1 40 J Pamela Street, .

OMAHA
NWS1S Taianhona. S24aAk- r .

SEARLES & SEARLEI
Omaha. Nab.

CURES GUARANTEE!
Quicker and for

LESS MONEY
tha a other

SPECIALIST '
Cures all apeclal dla
easea of men kidiiuy
bladder and djsuasoi
vi woman.

tlOGl Pol.OB c,u, tor "r- - Bonn v"raln, aymptoin, aorca onbody, la mouth, tongue, throat, hair andyaorows (falling; out diaatppear couiulol.liforever.
lailh-Ut-l ISISi hnatty velna oured wltliomcutting, pain or loaa of time. Never fallsQuickest our la the world.
Walk. NiriOUf Uei from ehautlonwasting wenkneaa
Itarvous debility, aarljr deJllna, lack tfVigor and etrengtb,

TMiln..nl K mall A w i aa A, . aw
Z LIT . ,T V.7.. r "U'J

ftift .X . via snai Wat


